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JUDGE SETS SPF RECORD, BASIL WINS 100IM, 100-BACK

SPF Raider Swim Girls Sting
Blue Devil Swim Girls, 99-71

COLLINS WINS 200 & 500-FREE; SKOOG WINS 50 & 100

Blue Devil Boys Overwhelm
Raider Swim Boys, 107-63

By ALEX LOWE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

The more things change, the more
they stay the same. The Westfield
High School boys swim team proved
that it will, once again, be tough to
beat this season with a dominating,
107-63, win over Scotch Plains-
Fanwood on December 22 at the
Wallace Pool in Westfield. Before a
raucous crowd, the defending three-
time, Public A state champs took down
a strong Raider squad by winning all
but three events on the day.

The Blue Devils’ depth in certain
events proved to be too much for the
Raiders and it was never more evident
than in the 100 butterfly where Ryan
Daniel (54.15), Stephen Husch (54.34)
and Colin Daniel (56.35) swept the
top three spots for the Blue Devils..

“Our depth definitely is an advan-
tage and we’re definitely looking for-
ward to using that when we get into
the state tournament, which is our
main goal,” Westfield co-captain John
Lindros said.

Blue Devil Aedan Collins was the
individual star of the meet. The sen-
sational sophomore won the 200
freestyle, the 500 freestyle, anchored
the 400-freestyle relay and served as
the third leg of the winning 200-free
relay effort (1:32.23).

In the 200 freestyle, Collins’ win-
ning time of (1:46.09) bested team-
mate Griffin Morgan (1:48.97) and
Raider third place finisher Eric Chang
(1:49.48). In the 500 freestyle, Collins
finished ahead of the field in (4:49.02),
outpacing Raider Kevin Fleck
(4:52.47) and Westfield’s Griffin
Morgan (5:02.31).

In the 400-freestyle relay, Collins
and teammates John Lindros, Ryan
Daniel and Griffin Morgan posted a
winning time of (3:22.12) to finish
ahead of Raider foursome Eric Chang,
Dean Debonis, Kevin Fleck and Alex
Skoog (3:24.50). Collins and team-
mates Stephen Husch, Eric Bebel and
Ryan Daniel claimed the 200-
freestyle relay in (1:32.23) barely
nudging out the Raider quartet of
Eric Chang, Nolan Kearns, Nick
Heath and Michael Rash (1:32.95).

“Griff Morgan really stepped up
for us today,” said Blue Devil co-
captain Kevin Clauss. “You will find
his name in the top-3 quite a bit. I was

pretty happy with what we did as a
team today. I was also happy with my
own performance. We need everyone
to step up and give their best in the
weeks ahead. We know what our goals
are here in Westfield.”

Clauss earned a first place finish in
the 100 backstroke (56.11) edging team-
mate Jack Rose (57.44). Raider Eric
Chang finished third (57:76). In the
closest race of the day, Blue Devil
Stephen Husch won the 100 breast-
stroke (1:01.81) touching just ahead of
Raider Nolan Kearns (1:01.86). Raider
Michael Rash took third place (1:02.17).

Westfield opened the meet with a
victory in the 200-medley relay. Eric
Bebel, Stephen Husch, David Lindros
and John Lindros won in (1:38.40) to
beat out Raiders Alex Skoog, Chris
Bondarowicz, Matt Marino and Nick
Heath (1:39.10).

“We are working well right now as
a team,” said Blue Devil senior tri-
captain Jack Rose. “From top to bot-
tom throughout our lineup, we are
getting contributions, which is ex-
actly what you want with big meets
around the corner.”

Scotch Plains-Fanwood did not
walk away empty handed. The Raid-
ers scored some big wins early in the
day. Alex Skoog was a dual event
winner. Skoog took first in a thrilling
battle with Westfield’s John Lindros
in the 50 freestyle. Skoog’s winning
time of 22.18 was just barely enough
to nudge past Lindros (22.21).

Westfield’s Ryan Daniel was not far
behind in third place (22.76).

Skoog also triumphed in the 100
freestyle (47.89). Once again, Skoog
bested rival Lindros (48.15). Eric
Bebel was third (50.83).

Nolan Kearns got the other Raider
win by prevailing in the 200-Indi-
vidual Medley (1:58.63). Kearns beat
out Kevin Clauss (1:59.85) and Raider
Chris Bondarowicz (2:03.69.)

The loss was the first of the season
for the Raiders. Westfield, meanwhile,
stayed perfect as it heads for a titanic
showdown with Christian Brothers
Academy set for January 21 in a
match between two of the very top
teams in the state.

“This felt good because they are an
area rival and they had beaten us as
freshmen in a very close meet,” said
John Lindros. “It is nice to come back
and beat them as seniors. When we
come back from the break it will be
the hardest part of the schedule com-
ing up, so we’ve got to stay focused.”
200 Medley Relay: E. Bebel, S. Husch,
D. Lindros, J. Lindros (W) 1:38.40
200 Freestyle: A Collins (W) 1:46.09
200 IM: N Kearns (SPF) 1:58.63
  50 Freestyle: A Skoog (SPF) 22.18
100 Butterfly: R Daniel (W) 54.15
100 Freestyle: A Skoog (SPF) 47.89
500 Freestyle: A Collins (W) 4:49.02
200 Free Relay: Husch, Bebel,Collins,
Daniel (W) 1:32.23
100 Backstroke: K Clauss (W) 56.11
100 Breaststroke: S Husch (W) 1:01.81
400 Freestyle Relay: A. Collins, R.
Daniel, J. Lindros, G. Morgan (W)
3:22.12
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The Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School girls’ swim team stormed into
Westfield and came away with a pow-
erful, 99-71, victory over the Blue
Devils at the jam packed Westfield
“Y” pool on December 22. Led by
super sophomore Stephanie Judge,
who set a new school record in win-
ning the 100 butterfly (58.84), the
Raiders took first place in eight of 11
events and served notice to perennial
power Westfield that a serious chal-
lenger resides on the western side of
the city limits.

“It is always a fun meet to when we
come here and face Westfield,” said
Raider Head Coach Jess Hulnik. “The
stands are always filled and the atmo-
sphere is great. Our girls were ready
for a big performance today. They

had been swimming well all week
and they just seemed like they were
ready. This was a very good test. The
counties and states are not far off. We
just have to make sure we keep plug-
ging away and moving forward as the
season rolls on.”

In winning the 100 butterfly, Judge
overcame an early lead held by
Westfield’s Gwyn Devin. At the half-
way mark, Devin posted a lead-time
of 31.32 compared to Judge’s time of
32.02. But strong finishing kick
helped Judge overcome the deficit
and claim victory in one of the more
exciting races of the day. Judge fin-
ished in (58.54), ahead of Devin
(59.06 personal season best) and
Raider Erika Frazier (1:01.10). The
time put Judge into the Raider record
books with a new best time in the
event.

“It means a lot to me,” said Judge
afterwards. “I didn’t think it would
happen. I had been under the weather
a little bit this week. The Westfield
swimmer (Devin) really pushed me.
It is great to be able to do it against a
team like Westfield.”

Sarah Davis was one of two Raider
girls who scored multiple wins. Davis
took first in the 50 freestyle (24.27),
just nudging out Devin (24.98) and
Raider Amanda Banasiak (25.36).
Davis also won the 100 freestyle
(53.04) outdistancing Westfield’s
Muriel Maloney (55.49) and Emma
Conlon (55.86).

Raider Isabella Iacona touched first
in the 200 freestyle (2 .15). Westfield’s
Courtney Day (2:01.95) was second
and Raider Olivia Barcia (2:02.15)
was third. Iacona also won the 500
freestyle (5:24.06), besting Raider

Olivia Barcia (5:29.30) and
Westfield’s Emily McGann (5:30.71).

The Raiders also got a first place
from Rachel Maizes in the 100 breast-
stroke (1:11.18). Maizes touched just
ahead of Westfield’s Amy West
(1:11.95) and Shannon Pyle (1:13.43)
in third place.

The Raiders also won both freestyle
relays. Amanda Banasiak, Olivia
Barcia, Sarah Davis and Rachel
Maizes won 200-freestyle relay
(1:40.19). Westfield’s Emma Conlon,
Muriel Maloney, Emily Oster and
Gwyn Devin finished second in
(1:41.07). In the 400-freestyle relay
Banasiak, Barcia, Davis and Judge
combined to post a winning time of
(3:42.33), easily beating out Raiders
Isabella Iacona, Megan Small, Casey
Dauderio and Erika Frazier who
clocked in at 3:48.35.

“You don’t beat a team with a win-
ning history like Westfield without
getting contributions from your en-
tire line-up,” said Hulnik. “It is excit-
ing to be swimming like this right
now. Lots of races could have gone
either way but our girls toughed it out
and came up with the wins more often
than not.”

Westfield got a pair of first place
performances from Caroline Basil,
who prevailed in the 200  IM (2:14.57)
and the 100 backstroke (59.75). In the
200 IM, Maizes (2:16.65) finished
second, while West posted her season
best time (2:17.08) and finished third.
Basil’s time of 59.75 in the 100 back-
stroke was good enough to defeat Judge
(1:01.64) and Erika Frazier (1:02.27)
who finished 2-3, respectively.

The Blue Devils’ only other vic-
tory came in the 200-medley relay

where Basil, West, Devin and Emma
Conlon posted a time of 1:51.36.
Raiders Frazier, Micalea Valli, Judge
and Maizes touched second at
1:53.20.

While the win left the Raiders with
a sterling 6-0 record and a boatload of
confidence heading into the counties
next month, the legendary Westfield
program finds itself in the unusual
position of having suffered back-to-
back setbacks against quality foes
heading into the year end break.

“We’d like to get some improve-
ment in the back and breaststroke
events,” said Westfield coach Lauren
Hauser. “We feel like we can gain
some points there in future meets.”

Still, the Blue Devil coaching staff
has seen many ebbs and flows in
previous championship seasons and
a rough patch in the schedule is not
causing anyone to panic.

“It is still early in the schedule,”
said Westfield coach Ashley Westra.
“Scotch Plains has a good, deep team
this season. We will be better, a better
team for having had these meets once
the counties come around.”
200 Medley: Basil, Conlon, Devin, West
(W) 1:51.36
200 Freestyle: Iacona (SPF) 2 .15
200 IM: Basil (W) 2:14.57
  50 Freestyle: Davis (SPF) 24.27
100 Butterfly: Judge (SPF) 58.84
100 Freestyle: Davis (SPF) 53.04
500 Freestyle: Iacona (SPF) 5:24.06
200 Freestyle Relay: Banasiak, Barcia,
Davis, Maizes (SPF) 1:40.19
100 Backstroke: Basil (W) 59.75
100 Breaststroke: Maizes (SPF) 1:11.18
400 Freestyle Relay: Banasiak, Barcia,
Davis, Judge (SPF) 3:42.33 The Proven Professional
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Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School senior Alex Mirabella took
top honors in the 195-lb weight class
at the John Goles Wrestling Tourna-
ment at Warren Hills High School on
December 27. The Raiders placed
sixth overall with a total of 102 points
in the 10-team tournament, while
North Hunterdon won the team title
with 213 points and West Morris
Central (WMC) placed second with
152 total.

In his title bout, Mirabella de-
feated Kevin Sears (WMCD), 3-2.

Raider JT Beirne won his first two
bouts at 138-lbs before losing via
18-2, 5:49 tech fall in the champion-
ship bout. Jashmar Phillippe won
four bouts and placed third at 126-
lbs when he defeated Pete Tomasino
(Edison), 5-1.

Brian Lapham won three bouts and
finished third at 152-lbs when he
grabbed a 9-1 majority decision over
Chase Bauberge (Delaware Valley).
Jaylen Bryant placed fourth at 182-
lbs when he dropped a 7-6 decision to
Kyle Schlitter (Delaware Valley).

SPF’s Mirabella Wins at Goles Mat Tourney

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
GETTING SECOND IN THE 200IM...Blue Devil Kevin Clauss placed second in the 200-Individual Medley with a time of
1:59.85 in the meet against the Raider boys at Wallace Pool in Westfield on December 22.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
GETTING SECOND IN THE 200IM...Raider Rachel Maizes touched second in the 200-Individual Medley with a time of
2:16.65 in the meet against the Blue Devil girls at Wallace Pool in Westfield on December 22.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
WATCHING WITH INTENSITY...Fans watch with intensity in the SPF/Westfield
meet at Wallace Pool in Westfield on December 22.


